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SUMMARY

Thc following methods for taxonomic studies of ciliated protozoa are described in detail: live
obscrvation, supravital staining with mcthyl green-pyronin, dry silver nitrate impregr-retion, wet
silvcr nitrate impregnation, silver carbonate imprcgnation, protargol imprignätion (three
proccdures), and scanning clcctron microscopy. Familiarity with these methodi 1or nrodifica-
tions) is an absolute prerequisite for successful taxonomic work. No staining method is equally
appropriate to all kinds of ciliates. A tablc is provided which indicates those procedures which
work bcst for certain groups of ciliates. A second table rclates to the structuris rcvcaled by thc
procedurcs. Good dcscriptions usually demand at least live observation, silver nitrarc'and
protargol or.silver carbonate_ imprcgnation. Some instructions are provided for distinguishing
mouo- and dikinetids as well as ciliated ar.rd non-ciliated basal bodies in siivered ciliaies. Thä
brilliancy of the silver preparations has unfortunately reccntly tempted some taxonomisrs to
neglect livc observation. However, many important specics ci-ra.aciers cannot be sccn or are
changed in silvered spccimens. I thus consider all speciei descriptions bascd cxclusively on silver
slides as incomplete and of doubtful value for both o-taxonomists and ecologists. Espäcially the
lattcr are usually not traincd to correlatc the silvercd structures with the livJ appearance oi the
cel l.

Introduction

The micrographs of various freshwater, marine and soil
ciliates published by my colleagues and myself during the
past two decades, most based on the few methods
described here, have been widely accepted as being of a
high standard. All methods are modifications of-tech-
niques which initially did not work well in our own
laboratory, either because they were incompletely
described or too complicated. This paper provides dätailed
step-by-step directions for the methods used in our
laboratory. For other techniques the reader is referred to
the literature cited and to the methodological guides by
Kirby [25], Lee et al. [30] and Dragesco and Dragesco-
Kern6is [9].

Structures Revealed by the Methods Described and
Interpretation of Silver Stains

There is no single method which can reveal all details
necessary for a good description of a ciliate. Likewise, no
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stainirrg mcthocl is ccluallr. app«rpriate ro all kincls of
ciliatcs. (ioocl clcscril.rtions usurrllv c'lcurancl, as is o,ident
fror.n tables 1 ancl 2, at lcrlst live obser.,,ation. silvcr nitrirtc
aud protarg«rl or silvcr crtrbolliltc inrprcgnati«»r. Thc
brillianc,v of thc silvcr 1',r.:pllrrfions h:rs utrfortunrrtcll
reccntlv ternptccl solre taxouonrists to ncglect lir,c obser-
vatior-r. Ho\\,ever, r-nanv inrporttrnt species charactc-rs can-
lrot bc seen or arc chansecl in silverec'l spccimetrs such thrtt
species clcscril-rtions bascd cxclusivclv on silver slicles arc
incotnplete ancl of cloubtfirl valuc for' (r-tar<lnonrists rrncl
ecologists. E.spccialiy thc lattcr are usually rl()t trrrincd to
corretatc rhe silvcrccl structures u,ith thc livc rrpl.rclrarrce of
thc ccll. Whenei'er it is p«rssib[c, irnportrrnt and/or urrusr.ral
details (e.g., spccics cl.rarrrctcrs) shoulcl bc clocumcntccl uot
onll' bl eccuratc drau,irrgs but also by photogrlphs.

Scvcral species (e.g., in thc gcncra Pscutloprrtrct /or rrncl

Stcntctr) persistcntl-v u,ithstancl our nrethods, thcir infrrcil-
iaturc and/or silvetline sv s [L nl impl. g11,1g.r por r rlr, or ltot 11t

all. FLrrther inrpror,erncnts of cxisting nrethocls ()r nc\\,
techrriclues shoulcl d.rcrcfirrc be cler, elopccl. Stin'rulrrtine
ideas can bc firuncl in the prrpcrs of I. (iclci [9,20],
G. (lclci !81 and Horvrith l23l.
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Table 2. Methods for
Corliss [7])

studying the infraciliaturc and the silverline

\lcthocls for f:rrononric Studics o[ ( ilietcs .l I5

svstcttt of ccrt:rin grotrps of cilirrtcs (svstt'nrrttics :t[r.r

Tarr dry silver wet silver
nitrate nitrate

silver protargol
carbonate

Kerl.rrrelicticlrr (c.g., TrtrchcktccrcLt, Loxodc-.; r-rsuallv clifficult to inrpregnetc)

A rch isrrrrrretin,r (c.r:.. ..1 //oio: t t r t,r, I ) i d r: s r r t i s'1

l)rostotnrttin:t (c.y,., Hohtpl.tt.-\,,I, ,\1c1./.1,,\11-\, l'nsrotlorr, Llrotticl.tt, ('.olcps:

I:ig. I l)

l leprrrrirle (c.g.. 1;rt-Lclr,s, .\ltttltilittnt, l)idirtirutt, I)ilcltttrs; Figs. 2, .3, t))

l)lt'trrost<rnrrrtirlrr (c.g.. t\ttrltltilcpttts, Loxoltln,lltntr; liy,. 1,\

Trichostrrnrrtt:t (c.g., /'/irjlo1n,lt,.\pixt:.orrtr, Btltrttitlirt»t, l'tr,risotticltt:
s1.rt'cirtl rnt'thotl eveileble l-19 ]I

l'-rrtotlirrionrrrrphiclrr (c.g., (.)ltltrt,oscolt't, (.t,tktltostl.ritrnr)

(.olpotlids (tr . (ttlpoJ'r, \\'rndrtrllia, l)rrrstrit. ßnt()nt(topu.'I.igs. l.l-lll)
Svrr h v rrcrr i idrrt' (e. g., Nrr-sslir t p s i s, ( 

) I t i I o d r t//1ol)-\i-§)

Nrrsstrline (c.q., N./-s-§1111, ttrr,g,rsottirt ; Fies. 5-li)
\licrothorrtcine (c.g,., Älir-r'otlrortx, Lclttolthtrtrrxl
(.vrtophorirle l,c.!,.. (,lt iktJortt'IIa, I-n tr'lt iIi,r; Fig. I 2)

(.horrotrichide (c.g.,,\Trirot'lrol/.r; fe\\' datrr rn'eileblc)

Ilh vrrchotlitlrr (c. g.,,'l rci-sIr-o L r t r r u, .\ p I t t r t r t 1t I t rt, Lr'1

,\1-rtrstottt;rtidrt 1c.g,., H ld I o 1t lt1-sr7. ..\-s1'1'l77l711,5)

Suctorirr irrclults; I;ig. .i7)

Srrctorie lsrr'ernrcrs)
'Te tr:rlrvrrcrrirrrr (r'.g., /i,/r,r/.,)tnt(]tLt, ( ttlltidittrtt, ()ltrttt'onrtr; Figs. 2 I--2.3)

Olrhrvotlcrrirrrr (c.g., ( )pLlloglcrr,r, lclttlttoltlttltiritts; liig. 24)

l)cnictrlrnrr (t.y,., l',tt',rtttt,t-itrnt, [.lrott'rtlt'trnt, Lcntbttlioll; Fius. 10, 26--],8)

Scuticocif ieticlrr (c.g., L,'r'olt'rrra, I ttxot-t,1tbtlrrs, Bti1gari,r. l'lttrntrtcrtt,r; Fius.
r) rr)l

A stonra rirle (,c.g,.. A r t o p I t. t 1t I t rt t. I I t t p I i I r t 1t l t rt,,r .)

l)critrichitl:r (c.q., \'r)r/ii,//tr, ()ltcrctrltri,t, Tritltodirr,r; Figs. I9, 20)

I Icter<rtrich irie 1,c.,;.. ß L r p b t r i s n t r, l\I ('t ( ) p u s, .\ t t' r tt o r, l o l l i t u l irt a)

Otlontostonr:rtid.r (c.g., l'. pd lx r I lt, St pntLl i r r i r r rr t)

Olisotrichidir (c.u.. Iltltcrit. .\trontltidirtrrt, 'I'irttittttidittnt.\

Hvporrichicle ll'-uploticlec encl ,\spirliscitlrrc t'relurled; f igs..30-.1.i,.iti)

Hvpotrichirle (['.uplotidec end,\spidiscicllcI Figs. .]-+-.16)
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nicke l sulfetc) or phr, srcrl slorr,ing dou.n bv incrcesing tl'rc
viscositl, oi the rnccliurn (c.g., nrethl'l cclluk)se) rrre, in nr\
erpcricnce, usual ll. unsuitablc. Thesc procctlurcs often ch rrruc- thc
shltpc of thc ccll or crlusc prcrnort:rl ;rlterlrtions of verior-rs cc-ll

stnlcturcs. 'I hc follor,ing sinrplc nrcthorl is therefore preferable:
plircc about 0..5 rnl of thc r:tn,saruplc on e sliclc rrrcl pick out
(collcct) the dcsircrl spccrnrcns u,ith:r nricropipettc r-rndcr a

corrrl-rouncl nricroscopc cquippcd rvith rr lou, nrrrgnificrrtion (c.g.,
objcctive 4: l, oculrrr l0x). lf s1-rccinrcrrs erc largc cnough thct.
clrrt bc pickcrl out fronr ll pctli (lish uncie r a clissccting n.riclt,raol.c.
\\lorking u,ith rnicropipcttcs, rhc r-lierncrcr «rf rvhich nrusr bc
.rtljrrst,,l to rlt,' riz. oI tltr' rPtr'itn( t]\. r('rlltir\'\ \(rlnr' tl;tininu.

Transfer the collected specimens, which arc now in a very small
drop of fluid, onto a slide. Apply small dabs of vaseline
(Petroleum ielly) to each of the four corners of a coverslip. Place
this coverslip on the droplet containing the ciliates. Press on the
vaselined corners with a mounted needle until ciliates are held
firmly berween slide and coverslip (Fig. 1A-D). As the pressure is

increased the ciliates gradually become less mobile and more
transparent. Hence, first the location of the main cell organelles
(e.g., nuclear and oral appäratus, contractile vacuolc) and then
the details (e.g., extrusomes, micronucleus) can easily be observed
under low (100-400x) and high (oil immersion objective)
magnification.
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Fig. IA-D. Prcparrti«».r
of sliclcs for obscrving
living ciliercs (from l9l).
- Fig. I E. Staining jar
for 8 encl l6 (brck to
back) slidcs, rcspcctivc-
lv. - Fig. lF. \Vrtch-
glass ior thc protrrgol
proccclurc accorcling t<r

\Xlrlbcrt l46l rncl thc
cleaning of cilirtcs for
scanning elcctron n.ri-

croscop\,.

ffi

D

Thc shapc of thc cclls is of coursc altered b,v this pr'occclurc.
Thcrcforc, spccimcns takcrr clircctll, fronr thc rau, culturc rvith a

large-lrorc (opcning - I n'rrr) pipcttc ntust firsr be inr.estisetcd
unclcr lorv nrrgnification (100-,+00x). J\'{any species rrL- ror)
fragilc to \\,ithstand handlirrq u'ith thc nricropipllgl .rnd covcrslip
trapping u,ithout cictcrioration. Invcstigetion u,ith kru. magrrifi-
c:rtion also rcquircs sonrc experience but it guarantees thlt
untlamagecl ce lls arc rccorclctl. Video-nricroscopf is r.cr,v useful rt
this point of invcstisation, cspeciall-v for thc rcgistration of the
sr,,,inrnring beheviour.

A conrpouud nricroscopc cquippecl '"r,ith cliffcrcntial interrfer-
cncc contrJst is bcst for obscrving ciliarcs. If not rvailablc, usc
bright-ficld or phrsc-contrirst; thc lattcr is only srtisfrctorv for
','e ry flat spr-cics.

Stdining Procecltrres

Although thcre are- nunrcr()Lrs mcthods for strining cilietcs,
nrost of thc olclcr procedurcs (c.g., l'rcniator,vlin; sce l2-5 1 for an
crccllcnt conrpilation of protocols) lrlvc becn outclatcd by si]vcr
inrprcgnation tcchniclucs and clcctron nricroscop,v. Various sil vcr
stains arc availablc, but ril neecl sonrc crpcricncc ancl :rre usurll),
individuallv nroclificd. Hou,o.er, fanriliaritl u,ith thc four silr.e-r
nlcthods dcscribccl bclorv is an a[rsolutc- prcrccluisitc for the
clescription of ciliatcs. Thcse are thus dcscribccl in grcat detail in
or,-ler also to givc cvcrr lrcginncrs a fair chencc to obtain goocl
sl i tli:s.

Apart fr<>nr silr,cr inrpregnation, various othcr steiuiug tcch-
niclucs erc uscfr-rl for tarononric s,ork rvith ciliatcs, cspcciell), thc
FeuJgc-n nuclcar rcactiorr ancl supravital staining rvith nrcthr..l
grccn-py,ronin in orcler to rcvc:rl, respcctivcly, the rruclcrrr appa-
rrtus lrrrd thc nrucocysts.

Sinrplc, viz. nrolccular fornrulac arc givcn for thc chcnricals
uscd, sinct- usuall)'onlv thesc rrc founcl in thc catalognr-s of thc
sLrpplicrs (c.g., Mcrck). In a laborrrtory'manual it is thus
convincing to usc this stylc too, instclcl of thc urore corrcct
constitutiontl or structural forrnullc.

Four platcs of sclcctcd uricrographs shoulcl shou, thc user
crrnrplcs of cxcellcnt ;rrcprrftrtions. Thcre are t\\o ways «r clo this:
eithcr to usc a fcu. species arrd shou,thcnr trcatcd r.ith all rnctlrods
describcd or to selcct nranv spccics to givc thc reaclcr an
inrpression of thc ilivcrsity. I clccidccl tlre scconr.l n-lv rr. it is

F

possibly more convincing for beginners. However, two species
(Colpidium colpoda, Figs. 21-23; Paramecium cdudatum,
Figs. 10, 26,27) are shown prepared with three, and scvcral
others with two different methods.

I. Feulgen nuclear redction. Dcscriptions of this method are to
be found, e.g., in Lcc et al. [30] and Dragesco ar.rd Dragesco-
Kern6is f9]. Thc Fculgcn reaction reveals the nuclear apparatus
very selectively. I usc it occasionally for s-taxonomic purposes
because the nuclear apparatus usually stains well with protargol.
As protargol often stains various small cytoplasmic inclusior-rs,
too, some caution is necessary, espccially with multimicronu-
cleate species. If in doubt, use the Feulgen rcaction or an other
nuclear staining method, such as that describcd by Larsen
i) gt
tL' t.

lI. Suprauital staining with methyl green-pyronin. This simple
method was described by Foissner [13]. It is an excellenr
techniquc for revealir-rg the mucocysts of most ciliatcs (those of
tetrahyn-renids, however, usually do not stain). Mucocysts are
stained deeply and very selectively blue or red, and can be
observed in various stages of swelling because the cells arc not
killed instantly. Thc nuclear apparatus is also stained. Examplcs:
Figs. 8, 17,38.

Procedure (after Foissner [13])

1 Pick out dcsircd ciliatcs with a micropipcttc and placc the small
drop of fluid in thc ccntrc of a slidc.

2. Add an equally sized drop of methyl grcer.r-pyronin and mix tl.rc

two drops gently by su.ivelling the slide.
Remarks: If ciliates were already mounted under the coverslip
then add a drop of the dye at one edge of the coverslip and pass
it through the preparation with a piece of filter paper placed at
the other end of the coverslip.

3. Place a coverslip with vaselined corners on the preparatiou.
Remarks: Observe immediately. Cells die in the stain within 2
minutcs. Mucocysts stain very quickly and many can be
observed at various stages of swelling. To rcveal thc nuclear
apparatus, cclls should bc fairly strongly squashed (: flat-
tened). The preparation is temporary. After 5-l0 minutcs thc
cytoplasm often becomes heavily stained and obscures othcr
details.
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Reagents

I g methyl grecn-pyronin (Merck)
ad 100 ml distilled water
This solution is very stable and can be used for years

IIl. The " dry" siluer nitrate methods.Because of the numerous
problems with the basic dry Klein [26, 28] technique, Foissner

[11] and others (e.g., 120, 411) introduccd some improvements.
The dry methods ("dry" because cells are air-dried and not
chemically fixed before being treated with silver nitrate) provide
preliminary information on the somatic and oral infraciliature (:
ciliary pattern) and are often best for revealing the silverline
system (: lincs revealed by silver nitrate and connecting basal
bodies and other cortical organelles such as extrusomes and the
cytopyge). Although the results vary highly, the method is
worthwhile because it is quick and often produces excellent
preparations, which can be well documented since the cells are
flattened during dehydration. Only cortical structures are
revealed. Examples: Figs. 15, 19, 20, 23, 26, 35, 36.

Procedure (after Foissner [11] and recent experience)

1. Take 5-10 clean slides and spread a very thin layer of albumen
over the middle third of each with a finger-tip. Dry for at least 1

minutc.
Remarks:The egg-albumen (remove germinal disk! do not add
glycerol) must have been kept open in a wide-necked flask for
at least 20 hours; fresh albumen is often less satisfactory. It can
be used for 2-3 days if the flask is subsequently sealed; do not,
however, stir before use, but skin'r the albumen from the
surface with a finger-tip. To facilitate spreading breathe on
slide so that a film of condensation is produced on which the
albumen can glide. The albumen layer must be very thin and
uniform and should not cover cclls.

2. Place a drop of fluid containing the ciliates on the albumized
slide, spread with a needle (do not touch albumen layer!) and
dry preparation at room temperature.
Remarks: Even singlc specimens can be placed on the illbu-
mized slide with a micropipette. If necessary enrich ciliates by
gentle centrifugation or by leaving sample to settle for a few
hours, aftcr which time oxygen dcpletion induccs many ciliates
to move to the water surface. The amount and chemical
composition of the fluid with which the ciliates are air-dried as

well as temperature and humidity greatly influence the results.
Therefore, 5-10 slides should usually be prepared simulta-
neously to vary these parameters, e.g. by washing cells with
different amounts of distilled water or fresh culture medium.
lWashing cells with distilled water or spreading the drop to a

very thin film is especially recopmended with saline fluids, e.g.

scawater, sewage, and soils. Temperature and humidity are
easily varied using an ordinary hair-dryer.

3. Apply some drops of silver nitratc to the dried material for
about I minute.
Remarks: Do not touch albumen layer with the pipettc. The
reaction time does not influence the results; a few seconds are
adequate.

4. Wash slides for about 3 seconds under distilled water and
re-dry.
Remarks:]üy'ash gently! Apply water current from the top third
of the tilted slide so that water runs gently over the dried
material. Leave slidcs tiltcd during drying.

5. Pre-develop dried slide by exposing it for 5-60 seconds to a
40-60 watt electric bulb at a distance of 3-10 cm.
Remarks: Time and distance influence intensity of impregna-
tion (see also next step).
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6. Apply a few drops of developer to the dried preparation for
about 30-60 seconds.
Remarks: The pre-development (step 5), the composition of
the developer, and the marerial itself influence impregnation
intensity, and quality. Thc best ratio of these parameters must
be evaluated in pilot experiments. If the developer is well
adjusted, the albumen around the dried fluid turns brown-
black; ifthe developer is too strong, the albumen appears black
(add some component A [see Reagentsl and/or reduce pre-
developing time); if the developer is too weak, the albumen
appears brownish (add some components B and/or C and/or
increase pre-development time).

7. Pour developer off slide, rinse gently in tap water for 5-10
seconds and immerse in fixative (sodium thiosulfate).

8. Remove slide from fixative, rinse gently in tap water for 5-10
seconds and immerse in 96-100% ethanol.
Remarks: Fixative must be thoroughly removed, otherwise
crystals are formed in the alcohol and remain on the slide,
causing the impregnation to fade with time. Do not wasl-r too
long and do not use distilled water, othcrwise cells swell and
eventually detach from the slide! Use ethanol as denaturated
alcohol may contain substances which cause fading of prepa-
rations. Preparations usually fade within a few weeks when the
silver nitrate is reduced only by sunlight or a UV-lamp.

9. Transfer slides to fresh 100% alcohol for3 minutes and air-dry
again. Mount in synthetic neutral mounting medium (e.g.,
Eukitt, Euparal).
Remarks: Slides should be tilted during drying. Mounting
medium should be of medium viscosity. The preparation is

stable.

Reagents

a) Silver nitrate solution (long term stability in brown flask)
.l g silver nitrate (AgNO3)
ad 100 ml distilled water

b) Developer (stable for about 1-3 days; must be renewed as soon
as it turns dark brown or shows crystals; mix components in
the sequence indicated)
20 ml solution A

1 ml solution B
1 ml solution C

Solution A (this is an ordinary developer for negatives; dissolve
ingredients in the sequence indicated; stable for years in brown
bottle)
1000 ml hot tap water (about 40'C)

10 g boric acid (H-rBO:)
10 g borax (NazB+O )

5 g hydroquinone (C6H5O2)
100 g anhydrous sodium sulfite (NazSO:)

2.5g metol : methylamino-phenol-sulfate
(CH3NHC(,H4OH)2 . H2SO4

Solution B (this is a concentrated photographic paper devel-
oper; dissolve ingredients in the sequence indicated; stable for
about 5 months in brown bottle; soor-r turns brown foxidizes],
which, however, does not influence its activity)
100 ml distilled water

0.4 g metol methylamino-phenol-sulfatc
(CH3NHC6H4OH)2 . H2SO4
5.2 g anhydrous sodium sulfite (NazSOr)
1.2 g hydroquinone (C6H5,O2)

10.4 g sodium carbonate (Na2CO3)
10.4 g potassium carbonate (K2CO:)
0.4 g potassium bromide (KBr)

Solution C (stable for several years)
10 g sodium hydroxide (NaOH)
ad 100 ml distilled water
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c) Fixativc for impregnation (stable for several years)
25 g sodium thiosulfate (Na2S2O3 . 5 H2O)
ad 1000 ml distillcd water

IV. Tbe "uet" siluer nitrate methods. The first wet ("wet"
because cells are chemically fixed before bcing treated with silver
nitrate) method was dcscribed by Chatton and Lwoff f4, 51. The
technique becamc well known after Corliss [6] published the
version in usc in the Paris laboratory of Faurd-Fremiet. It works
well with many different kinds of ciliates, espccially with
hymenostomes (e.g., Tetrahymena, Paramecium, Cyclidium),
prorodontids (e.g., Prorodon, Urotricha), most colpodids (e.g.,

Colpoda, Bresslauides) and some hypotrichs (e.g., Euplotes). Less
convincing results are usually obtained with pcritrichs (e.g.,

Vorticella), heterotrichs (c.g., Spirostctmum, Metopus), oligo-
trichs (e.g., Haberia) and most hypotrichs (c.g., ()xytricha,
Urostyla). The wet mcthods provide valuablc informatior.r on the
somatic and oral in{raciliature as well as the silvcrlines, which are,
however, often rather faintly staincd. Thc shape of the cells is
usuaily well prcscrved, which is of advantage to the investigation
but makes photographic documcntation difficult. As with thc dry
methods, only cortical structurcs are revealed. Examplcs: Figs. 7,
10,16,28,29. Several modifications have been described (e.g., f3,
17,31,401). Roberts and Caston [40] investigated the variablcs of
this method in detail.

Procedure (after Corliss [6] and personal experience)

Scveral slides should be prepared simultaneously from the same

matcrial. If only fcw specimens are available, thcse must be

handled with micropipettes during steps 1-7 (difficult task!); for
ample material a centrifuge may be used. Until dehydration
(stcp 15), keep all solutiot'ts cold (about 5'C) as warming
dctaches the gelatin layer fron'r thc slide. The method is not simple
and requires cxperience. Sincc some steps must be done very
quickly it is necessary to bc well organized.
1. If possible, concentrate ciliates by gcntle centrifugation (the

fixative is expensive) or collect individual ciliates and drop
thcm into the fixativc.

2. Drop ciliates into Champy's fluid and fix them for 1-30
minutes.
Remarks: Thc ratio of material to fixative should be at least
1:1, better 1:2. The fixation time apparcntly does not
ir.rfluer.rce thc rcsults greatly. I usually fix for about 10
minutes. Fixation should be carried out in a fume hood since
osmic acid fumes are highly toxic.

3. Remove fixative by centrifugation or micropipettc and
postfix in Da Fano's fluid for at least 5 minutes. Continuc this
ieplacement until the solution is thc colour of Da Fano's fluid
(2-3 times are usually enough).
Remarks: Material can be stored in Da Fano's fluid for
years.

4. Place a very clean, grease-frcc slide on a hot-plate
(35-45'C).
Remarks: The slides must bc absolutely grcase-free (clean

u,ith alcohol and flame); evcn commercial prc-cleaned slides
must be cleaned with an aicohol-moist cloth.

5. Place a small piece (about 2-4 mm in diameter) of gelatin in
centre of the warmed slide and allow to melt.
Remarks: Celatin should have been storcd in the refrigcrator
for at lcast one week bcforc use. Fresh gclatin often causcs

cloudy silver precipitates.
6. Quickly add an cqual sized or smaller drop of concentrated

specimens to the molten gelatin and removc slide fron'r
hot-platc.
Remarks: Mix organisms thoroughly into the gelatin using a
mounted nccdle.

7. QLricklv rcnrovc crccss fluicl lttrclcr thc clissccting tnicroscol-rc
s,ith l u,:rrnrccl nricropil'rcttc until ciliiltcs rcnrrlirl jtrst rriccly
cnrbccldc-cl n '.t thin gclatin lrrr.'cr.

Remorks: Stcps 6 rrtcl 7 urust lrc ckrnc qtricklv to avoitl
herclcning ancl/or clcsiccrrtion of thc gcletin; if gcletin solid-
ifics during thc proccclurc rcturn thc slitlc to thc hot pletc ior
a fcrr.sccoucls. Erccss fluicl crrr bc rctuttvccl ottl1, if cilirt.s ,rrc

llrgc. For snrall (< 100;rm) s1-rccics it is tttorc cottt,cttiettt ttt
sprcacl thc clrop ovcr thc slidc until thc gclatin la1'cr has thc
rrppropriatc thickucss. If clrop tlocs trot spreacl ri'cll thc sliclc is

not grcast'-frce. Thc gclatin l,r)'cr nrust bc vcr,v thin to rrllorr'
tlrc silr,cr nitrrltc to pass thr()ugh. N'latcrirl shoLrlcl bc rvcll
conccntratccl. If too rnuch [)rr Frrro's fluid hes lrcc-rr ltsccl or
rcnrrins, prccipitrtions do,clop or thc gclrtin clctechcs.
Imnrcr-liatcl), tr.ursfer sliilc to rr colcl, Inoist chanrbcr (c.g., rr

covcrccl pctri clish u'ith clenrp filtcr pepcr covcrirtg ir'
bottonr). Lcrtvc for about.5 nrinLltcs until gclatitt has

h:rrclcnccl.
Rctnrtrks: Cicletin rnust bc- harclcnccl (che-ck s'ith thc rip of
nrountcd nc-edlc undcr clissccting uricroscol-rc if in d<>Lrbt) btrt
nrust not clesicclrtc lrncl/or frcczc. [)csicclrtctl or frozcn slic]c-s

rrc of poor clualitt'. Hrrclcn gcletin in rcfrigcnttor or bv
placing the rnoist chrrnrber on rn icc block.
Flush sliclc in cold clistilled \vrrtcr for.l l0 secotttls.
Rcmarks: This stcp is csscntiel encl clctcrmitrcs the cltrrrliil'
ancl irrtcnsir,v of thc inrprcgnrtion. If the gcletin is u',rshccl to<r

long, the imprcgnation ntrl' bccorlc too frtittt; if it is

insr-rfficicntlt, u,rshccl coltsc silvcr prccipitrrtions c«»,cr the
gelatin. It is rccommcnclcd thet rt leest 4 slidcs, t'ashcd i, 5, 7
ancl l0 scconcls, rcspcctivcl)', bc prcparccl.

9.

10. Immediately transfer slide to cold silvcr nitrate solution for
30-60 minutes.
Remarks: Keep silver nitratc solution cold, as warming melts
and dctaches the gelatin fronr the slidc. 30 minute imprcg-
nation usually suffices. Prolonged immersion intensifics
impregnation only slightly ancl may cause darkcning of
cytoplasmic inclusions. Gelatin layer becomes slightly milky
in the silver nitrate solution. A distinct milky coat indicates
that too much Da Fano's fluid has been used and/or rcmained
(step 9!).
Flush slidc thoroughly rvith cold distillcd rvater for 1-3
minutes.
Immediatcly submerge slidc in I -4 cm cold distilled wrter in
a whitc-bottomed dish, usually a largc pctri dish lined u'ith
whitc paper is used. Irradiate for 10-30 minutes usiug
sunlight or an ultraviolet source (< 254 nm) placed l0-30
cm above slidcs until gelatin tums golden brown.
Remarks: Tiit dish gently back and forth and changc water
after 2-3 minutcs of irradiation to avoid silver prccipitation.
Take care that water remaitrs cold, especially u,hcn reduction
is performed with sunlight. Rcduction with sunlight often
produces clearcr slides.
Check thc intensity of imprcgnation after about I 0 nrinutes
of irradiation using a compound microscope. Continuc
irradiation for anothcr 10-20 minutes if impregnation is still
too faint.
Remarks: The infraciliature should stand out dark brou,n
against the light brown coloured gclatin and the unstaincd
cytoplasm. A rusty bror,vn colourcd gclatin indicates that too
much Da Fano's fluid remained (stcp 9!).
Transfer slidcs to chilled 30% and then 70% alcohol
(isopropanol or cthanol) for 10 minutes each.
Remarks: If necessary continuc irradiation.
Con'rplctc dehydration by 2 transfers at lcast l0 minutes long
through l00ol, alcohol (isopropanol or ethanol) at roonr
tcmperature.
Remarks: Gelatin hardens, thc alcohol need uot bc chillcd.

8.

11.

12.

13.

74.

15.



Reagents

1 g methyl grccn-pyronin (Merck)
ad 100 ml distilled watcr
This solution is very stablc and can be used for years

lll. The "dry" siluer nitrdte methods. Bccause of the numerous
problems with the basic dry Klcin [26, 28] technique, Foissner

[1] and others (e.g., 120,41)) introduced somc improvements.
The dry mcthods ("dry" because cells are air-dried and not
chemically fixcd before being treated with silver nitrate) providc
preliminary information on the somatic and oral infraciliature (:
ciliary patten.r) and are oftcn best for revealing the silverline
system (: lincs rcvcaled by silver nitrate and connecting basal
bodies and other cortical organelles such as extrusomes and the
cytopyge). Although thc results vary highly, the method is
worthwhile because it is quick and often produces excellent
preparations, which can be wcll documcntcd since the cells are
flattened during dehydration. Only cortical structurcs are
revealed. Examples: Figs. 15, 19, 20, 23, 26, 35, 36.

Procedure (after Foissner [11] and recent experience)

1. Take.5-10 clean slides and spread a vcry thin layer of albumen
over the middle third of each with a finger-tip. Dry for at least 1

minutc.
Remarks:The egg-albumen (remove germinal disk! do not add
glycerol) must have been kept oper.r in a wide-necked flask for
at least 20 hours; fresh albumen is often less satisfactory. It can
be used for 2-3 days if the flask is subsecluently sealed; do not,
however, stir before usc, but skim the albumen from the
surface with a finger-tip. To facilitate spreading breathe on
slide so that a film of condensation is produced on which the
albumen can glide. Thc albumcn layer must be very thin and
uniform and should not cover ccils.

2. Place a drop of fluid containing the ciliates on the albumized
slide, spread with a needle (do not touch albumen layer!) and
dry preparation at room temperature.
Remarks: Evcn singlc spccimcns can bc placcd on thc illbu-
mized slidc with a micropipettc. If nccessary cnrich ciliates by
gentle centrifugation or by leaving sample to settle for a few
hours, aftcr which timc oxygcn dcplction induccs many ciliatcs
to move to the water surface. The amount and chemical
composition of the fluid with which the ciliates are air-dried as

well as temperature and humidity greatly influence the results.
Therefore, 5-10 slides should usually be prepared simulta-
neously to vary these parameters, e.g. by washing cells with
different amounts of distilled water or fresh culture medium.
Washing cells with distilled water or spreading thc drop to a

very thin film is especially recopmended with salinc fluids, c.g.

scawater, sewage, and soils. Temperature and humidity are
easily varicd using an ordinary hair-dryer.

3. Apply some drops of silvcr nitratc to the dried material for
about 1 minute.
Remarks: Do not touch albumen layer with the pipcttc. Thc
reaction time does not influence the results; a fcw seconds are
adequate.

4. \X/ash slides for about 3 seconds under distilled water and
re-dry.
Remdrks:\X/ash gently! Apply water current from the top third
of the tilted slidc so that water runs gently over the dried
material. Leavc slidcs tiltcd during drying.

5. Pre-develop dried slide by cxposing it for 5-60 seconds to a
40-60 watt electric bulb at a distance of 3-10 cm.
Remarl<s: Time and distance influence intensity of impregna-
tion (see also next step).
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6. Apply a few drops of developer to the dried preparation for
about 30-50 seconds.
Remarks: The pre-development (step 5), the composition of
the developer, and the material itself influence impregnation
intensity, and quality. The best ratio of these parameters must
be evaluated in pilot experiments. If the developer is well
adjusted, the albumen around the dried fluid turns brown-
black; ifthe developer is too strong, the albumcn appears black
(add some component A lsee Reagents] and/or reducc pre-
developing time); if the developer is too weak, the albumen
appears brownish (add some components B and/or C and/or
increase pre-development time).

7. Pour developer off slide, rinse gently in tap water for 5-10
seconds and immerse in fixative (sodium thiosulfate).

8. Remove slide from fixative, rinse gently in tap water for 5-10
seconds and immerse in 96-1,00"/" ethanol.
Remarks: Fixative must be thoroughly removed, otherwise
crystals are formed in the alcohol and remain on the slide,
causing the impregnation to fade with time. Do not wash too
long and do not use distilled water, otherwise cells swell and
eventually detach from the slide! Use ethanol as denaturated
alcohol may contain substances which cause fading of prepa-
rations. Preparations usually fade within a few weeks when the
silver nitrate is reduced only by sunlight or a UV-lamp.

9. Transfer slides to fresh 100% alcohol for 3 minutes and air-dry
again. Mount in synthetic neutral mounting medium (e.g.,
Eukitt, Euparal).
Remarks: Slides should be tilted during drying. Mounting
medium should be of medium viscosity. The preparation is
stable.

Reagents

a) Silver nitrate solution (long term stability in brown flask)
1 g silver nitrate (AgNO3)
ad 100 ml distilled water

b) Developer (stable for about 1-3 days; must be renewed as soon
as it turns dark brown or shows crystals; mix components in
the sequence indicated)
20 ml solution A

1 ml solution B
1 ml solution C

Solution A (this is an ordinary developer for negatives; dissolve
ingredients in the sequence indicated; stable for years in brown
bottle)
1000 ml hot tap water (about 40'C)

10 g boric acid (HjBO3)
10 g borax (Na2BaO-)
5 g hydroquinone (C6H5O2)

100 g anhydrous sodium sulfite (Na2SO:)
2.5g mctol : methylamino-phenol-sulfate
(CHrNHC6,H4OH)2 . H2S04

Solution B (this is a concentrated photographic paper devel-
oper; dissolve ingredients in the sequence indicated; stable for
about 6 months in brown bottle; soon turns brown [oxidizes],
which, however, does not influence its activity)
100 ml distilled water

0.4 g metol methylamino-phenol-sulfate
(CH3NHC6H4OH)z . HzSO+
5.2 g anhydrous sodium sulfite (Na2SO3)
1.2 g hydroquinone (C5H5O2)

10.4 g sodium carbonate (Na2CO3)
10.4 g potassium carbonate (K2COr)
0.4 g potassium bromide (KBr)

Solution C (stable for several years)
10 g sodium hydroxide (NaOH)
ad 100 ml distilled water



Dehydrate thoroughly to avoid milky "water spots" in the
mounted slides.

16. Clcar by 2 transfcrs of at least 10 minutes through xylene.
Remarks: A prolongcd stay in xylenc (c.g.,2 days) somctimcs
produces cxtrcmcly clcar prcparations.

17. Mount in syrrthetic neutral mounting medium.
Remarks: Do not dry slidcs bctwccn stcps 16 and 17!
Mounting mcdium should bc rathcr viscous to avoid air-
bubbles being formed when solvent evaporates during dry-
ing. If air-bubbles develop in the mounted and hardened
slide, re-immerse in xylene for some days until the coverslip
drops off. Remount using a more viscous medium and
remove possible sand grains protruding from the gelatine.
Usually, some air-bubbles are found immediately after
mounting; these can be pushed to the edge of the coverslip
with a fingcr or mounted needle. The preparation is sta-
ble.

Reagents

a) Champy's fixative (prepare shortly before use; 9 ml of the fluid
usually suffice for l-2 fixations; use fume hood)
7 parts (3.5 ml) 1% aqucous cl.rromic acid (CrO:)
7 parts (3.5 ml) 3% equcous potassium dicl.rromate
(K2C12O7)
4 parts (2.0 ml) 2% aqueous osmium tetroxide (OsO+)

b) Da Fano's fluid (stablc for scvcral ycars; largc amounts can
thus be prepared)
900 ml distilled water (or sea-water, without additional NaCl,
for marine ciliates)

10 g cobalt nitrate (Co(NOr)2 . 6 H2O)
100 ml formalin (HCHO; commercial concentration, about
.)/ ktl

10 [ sodium chloride (NaCl)
c) Gelatin (may be used as long as not colonized by bacteria or

fungi; fresh molten gelatin must be clear and yellowish in
colour).
2 g powdcrcd gclatinc

0.005 g sodium chloride (NaCl)
20 ml distilled water
Mix these components ar-rd melt gelatin in a water bath,
stirring frequently. Pour mixture into sterilized flask and store
at least one week in refrigerator before use.

d) Silver nitrate solution (may be used for several preparations,
i.e. for about 40 slides if these are made on the same day; used
solutions which are older than 1 day may cause problems)
3 g silvcr nitratc (AgNO.j)
ad 100 ml distilled water

The following matcrials must bc prcparcd on thc day prcccding
thc prcparation:
a) Salinatcd gclatin
b) Osmium tctroxidc (takes about 10 hours to dissolve)
c) Chill a moist chamber, a large petri dish (step 12), the silver

nitrate solution, distilled water and alcohol (30%,70%) in
appropriate amounts.

V. The siluer carbonate methods. Because of the large quantity
of cells needed for the basic Fernändez-Galiano [10] tcchniquc,
Augustin et al. [2] proposed a modification which requires only
few specimens and may also yield permanent slides. Although thc
results are highly variable with all modifications, the metl.rod is
worthwhilc bccausc it works vcry quickly and often produces
cxccllcnt impregnations, especially with hymenostomes (e.g.,

Tetrahymena, Paramecium),prorodontids (e.g., Prorodon, Uro-
tricha), colpodids (e.g., Colpoda, Bryometopus, Platyophrya)
and heterotrichs (e.g., Stentor). Fixation is by formalin, which
means that the shape of the cells is poorly preserved and cvcn
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destroyed (cell bursts) in some species (e.g., most hypotrichs). The
cells swell strongly during the preparation process but become
very soft and are thus easily flattcncd bctwccn thc slide and the
covcrslip. This makcs photographic documcntation casy but may
result in interpretation errors. The silver carbonate methods
reveal the infraciliaturc and ccrtain cortical and cytoplasmic
structurcs, cspccially thc kinctodcsmal fibrcs and thc nuclcar
apparatus. Scveral otl-rcr modifications havc bccn suggcstcd [48,
491. The silverlines in most cases do not stair.r. Examples: Figs. 5,
6, 11, '.l.8, 27.

Procedure (after Augustin, Foissner and Adam [2])

1. Place 1 droplet (about 0.0.5 ml) of a rich ciliate culture or even
single specimens on a slide.
Remarks: Slide need not be grease-free. Its middle third should
bc dclimited by lines drawn with a greasy finger-tip or a wrx
crayon to prcvcnt solutions from spreading over the whole
slide.

2. Add 1-2 drops of formalin (about 4%) and fix for 1-3
minutes. Mir organisms with formalin by circular motions of
the slide.
Remarks: The duration of this step may greatly influcncc tl.rc
results. Species with a firm pellicle (or resting cysts) usually
need to be fixed longer (3 minutes or more) than those with a

more fragile pellicle (.1 minute or less). Some specics cannot be
fixed well with formalin ar.rd cells may even burst. For thcsc
fixation with osn'rium tetroxide vapours (place inverted slide
with ciliatcs for about 1 minute oyer a 4ol, osmium tetroxide
solution in a fume hood) is sometimes useful. Fix as usual with
formalin after osmium treatment.

3. Add 1-3 drops of Fernändez-Galiano's fluid to the fixed
ciliates, without first washing out the fornralin, and mix by
circular motions of the slide for 10-60 seconds.
Remarks: The amount of Fernändez-Galiano's fluid needed
depends on many unpredictable factors (e.g., amount and
concentration of fixativc, sizc of drops, kind of species,
composition of sample fluid). 1-3 drops usually work well.
The same holds for the reaction time (10-60 scconds). The
trial and error method must frequently be used to obtain bcst
results !

4. Place slide on a pre-heated (60-80 "C) hot-platc and lcave until
the drop, which will be rather large, turns golden brown (likc
cognac). This usually takes 2-4 minutes and the slide must bc
kept in constant circular motion during this time. As soon as
thc drop appcars cognac-coloured, check impregnation with
thc compound microscope. Replace the slide on the hot-plate if
imprcgnation is still too faint; if it is already too dark repeat
procedurc, starting with stcp 1, but vary amount of Fernändez-
Galiano's solution andior imprcgnation timc ctc.
Remarks: The correct imprcgnation time depcnds on many
factors which are difficult to control (sizc of drops, tempera-
ture, kind of specics . ..). Thc amount of pyridine and silver
carbonate in the Fernändez-Galiano fluid is cspccialiy impor-
tant. Add some drops of pyridine and/or silver carbonatc
solution to the Fernändez-Galiano fluid if impregnation is

repeatedly too faint, i.e. cannot be intensified by prolonged
heating. Fix ciliates in 2-3 drops of formalin instead of .l 

-2
drops if impregnation is too faint. Ciliates from old cultures,
ion-rich fluids (e.g., sewage, soil) or anaerobic biotopes
frequently impregnate poorly. For these impregnation some-
times improves if thcy arc washcd prior to fixation (fluid from
sample and distilled water 

.l : I).
5. Interrupt impregnatior.r by removing the slide from tl.rc hot-

plate and by adding I drop of fixative (sodium thiosulfatc).
Remarks: The preparation is now ready. Augustin et al. [21
describe a method for obtaining permanent slides. Their
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quality is, howcver, often not as good as with wet (fresh)
preparations, which arc thus usually preferred for investiga-
tion and photography. Pick out the well impregnated speci-
mens with a micropipcttc, place them on a clean slide and cover
with a coverslip. For good picturcs the drop with the selectcd
specimens should be very small so that cells are compressed
between the slide and the coverslip. Excess fluid may be
removed from the edge of the coverslip using a piece of filter
paper. The impregnation need not be fixed with sodium
thiosulfate if the investigation is undertaken immediately. The
impregnation is stable for some hours wher-r stored in a moist
cl-ramber. I recommend that the cells be compressed between
the slidc and coverslip immediately after the impregnetion
sincc silvcr precipitates may occur with time in the reaction
fluid.

Reagents

a) Fixative for organisms (stable for a long time)
0.1 ml formalin (HCHO; commercial concentration, about
J/ /o)

ad 10 ml distilled water
b) Fernändez-Galiano's fluid (prcparc immediately before use;

components can be stored and must be mixed in the sequence
indicated. The mixture must be slightly milky. If stored in
brown flask it can be used for somc hours. Keep away from
sunlight. Make up a frcsh fluid when no more impregnation
can bc achieved)
0.3 ml pyridine (C5H5N; commercial concentration)
2-4 ml Rio-Hortega ammoniacal silver carbonate solution
0.8 ml proteose-peptone solution
16 ml distilled water

c) Fixative for impregnation (stable for several years)
2.5 g sodium thiosulfate (Na2S2Or)
ad 100 ml distilled water

d) Rio-Hortega ammoniacal silver carbonate solution. Prepara-
tion (the ratios are important!): 50 ml of 107o aqueous silver
nitrate solution are placed in a flask; 150 ml of 5% aqueous
sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) arc added little by little under
constant stirring; add 25% ammonia (NH3), drop by drop,
until the prccipitate dissolves, being careful not to add an
excess; finally add distilled water up to a total volume of
750 ml. The solution is stable for several years.

e) Protcosc-pcptone solution (long term stability i{ not colonizcd
by bactcria and/or fungi; discard dull solutions)
96 ml distilled water
4 g proteose-peptone (bacteriological; sprinkle powder on the
surface of the water and allow to dissolve without stirring)
0.5 ml formalin (HCHO; for preservation)

Vl. Protargol methods. Protargol mcthods are indispensable
for dcscriptive rescarch of ciliatcs. Thc first procedures were
provided by Kirby [24], Moskowitz 1361, Dragesco 18] and
Tuffrau 144,45]1and many more modifications were subsequent-
ly proposed Ll, 33, 35, 37,46,47, 501. Here, the 3 variations
which produce good results in our laboratory are dcscribed. These
procedures work well with most ciliate species (some, howcvcr,
only rarely impregnate well, e.g., Loxodes, Paramecium) but
require at least 20 specimens. Contrary to the silvcr carbonate
method, a single specimen cannot usually be handled successfully.
Depending on the procedure used, protargol can reveal many
cortical and intcrnal structures, such as basal bodies, cilia, various
fibrillar systcms, nuclcar apparatus. The silverlines, however,
never impregnate. The shape of the cells is usually well preserved
in permanent slides, which is an advantage for the investigation
but makes photographic documentation more difficult. However,
pictures as clear as those taken from wct silver carbonate

impregnations can be obtaincd with the Wilbert modification if
the cells are photographed prior to cmbcdding in the albumen
glycerol.

Procedure A (after Foissner [15] and recent
experience)

Most of our preparations are done using this procedure, which
is described here for the first time in dctail. The quality of the
slides is usually adequate but frequently not as good as with tl.re'§(ilbert modification. The latter demands more material and
experience; inexperienced workers may easily lose all the matcr-
ial. As in all protargol methods, the procedure is rather time
consuming and complicated. Experiments with students showed
that beginners have a fair chance of obtaining good slides
(Fig.31). A centrifuge may be used for step 2; staining jars
(Fig. 1E) are necessary for steps 6-16.
1. Fix organisms in Bouin's or Stieve's fluid for 10-30 min-

utes.
Remarks: The fixation time has little influcnce on the quality
of the preparation within the limits given. Ratio fixative:
sample fluid should be at least 2 : l. Pour ciliates into fixative
using a wide-necked flask in order to bring organisms in
contact with the fixative as quickly as possible. Both fixatives
work well but may provide different results with certain
organisms. Stieve's fluid may be supplemented with some
drops of 27u osmium tetroxide for better fixation of very
fragile ciliates, e.g., the hypotrich Urosoma. This increases
the stability of the cells but usually reduces their impregna-
bility.

2. Conccntrate by ccntrifugation and wash organisms 3-4
timcs in distilled water.
Remarks: Therc arc now 2 choices: eithcr to continuc with
step 3 or transfer the material through 30-50-70% alcohol
into 70'Ä alcohol (isopropanol or ethanol) wherc it rcmains
stable for several years. Transfer preserved material back
through the graded alcohol series into distilled wrter prior to
continuing with the next step. Impregnation may be slightly
modified in preserved material.

3. Clean 8 slides (or less if matcrial is vcry scarcc) per sample.
The slides must be grease-free (clean with alcohol and
flame).
Remarks: Insufficiently clcancd slidcs may causc thc albumen
to dctach. Mark slidcs on back if several samples are preparcd
together. I use staining jars with 8 sections so that I can work
with 16 slides simultaneously by putting them back to back
(Fig. I E).

4. Put 1 drop each of albumen-glycerol and concentrated
organisms in the centre of a slide. Mix drops with a mounted
needle and spread over the middle third.
Remarks: Use about equally sized drops of albumen-glycerol
and suspended (in distilled water) organisms to facilitatc
spreading. The size ofthc drops should be adjusted so that the
middle third of the slide is covered after spreading. Now
remove sand, grains, etc. The thickness of the albumen layer
should be equal to that of the organisms. Some thicker and
thinner slidcs should, however, also bc prepared because the
thickness of the albumen layer grcatly influences the quality
of the preparation. Cells may dry out and/or shrink if the
albumen layer is too thin; if it is too thick it may detach or thc
cells bccome impossible to study with the oil in'rmersion
objective.

5. Allow slides to dry for at least 12 hours (overnight) at room
temperature.
Remarks: Slides may be allowed to dry for tpto24 hours but
no longcr if quality is to be maintained. Oven-dried (2 hours
at 60"C) slides are usually also of poorer quality.



6. Place slides in a staining jar (Fig. 1 E) filled with 95 % alcohol
(isopropanol or ethanol) for 20-30 minutes. Place e steining
jar with protargol solution into an ovcn (60'C).
Rezarfrs: Slicles should not be transfcrrcd tl'rrough an alcohol
series into concentrated alcohol as this ceuses tl-re albumen
iayer to dctach! Decrease hardening timc to 20 minutes if
albumcn is already rather old and/or not vcry sticky.

7. Rehydratc slicles through 70% alcohol and 2 distilled water
steps for 5 minutcs each.

8. Place slides in 0.2% potrs'iunr pcrmirnglnete solution.
Remove first slide (or pair of slides) after 60 seconds and thc
othcrs at 15 second intervals. Collcct slides in a strining j,rr
filled with distilled water.
Remarks: Bleaching is by pcrmanganate and oralic acid
(stcp 9). The procedure describcd above is necessary becausc
cach species has its optimum blcacl-ring time. The sequence in
which sliclcs are treated should bc rccordcd as the inlmersiol-r
timc in oxalic acicl must be proportional to that in the
permanganatc solution. The albumen laycr containing the
organisms should swell slightly in the permangenate solution
and the surfacc should bccome uneven. If it re mains smooth,
the albumen is too sticky and this could decrease thc quality
of the in.rpregnation. If thc albumen swells strongly, it is
possibly too r'veak (old) and liable to detach. Usc fresh
KMnOa solution for cach scries.

9. Quicklytransfer slides to 2.5% oxalic acid. Remove firstslidc
(or pair of slides) after 1 60 scconds, the others at 20 second
intcrvals. Collect slides in a staining jar fillecl with distilled
water.
Remarks: Same as for step 8 ! Albumcn layer becomes smooth
in oxalic acid.
Wash slides 3 timcs in distilled water for 3 minutes each.
PIace slides in warm (60"C) protargol solution and impreg-
nate for l0-15 minutes at 60"C.
Remarks: Protargol solution can be used only once.

12. Remove staining jar with the slides from the oven and allow
to cool for 10 minutes at room temperature.
Remarks: In the meantime organize 6 strining jars for
developing the slides: distilled watcr - clistilled water -
fixative (sodium thiosulfate) - distilled watcr - 70o1, alcohol
- 100% alcohol (isopropanol or ethanol).

13. Removc the first slide from the protargol solution and drop
some developcr on the layer of albumen. Movc slide gently to
spread developcr cvenly. As soon as the aibumen turns
yellowish, pour off thc developer, dip slide into tl.rc first 2
distilled water steps for about 2 seconds each and stop
dcvclopment by submerging the slidc in the fixative (sodium
thiosulfate), where it can be lcft for 5-10 minutes.
Remarks: Now control imprcgnation with the compound
microscopc. The impregnation intensity is sufficient if the
infraciliaturc is just recognizable. Thc pcrmanent slide will be
too dark if the infraciliature is distinct at this stage of the
proccdurc! The intensity of the imprcgnation can be con-
trolled by thc concentration of the developer and the tin.re of
development. 5-10 seconds usually suffice for thc diluted
developer! Some species (c.g., most microthoracids) must be
trcated with undiluted dcvcloper. Development timc
increases with bleaching timc. Thcrefore commence develop-
ing with those slides which wcrc in the bleaching solutions for
60 and 120 seconds, respcctivcly. The thinner the albumcn
laycr, the cluicker the devclopment.

1 4. Collect slidcs in the fixative (sodium thiosulfate) and transfer
to distillcd water for about 5 minutes.
Remarks: Do not wash too long; the albumen layer is very
fragile and detaches easily!

15. Transfer slides to 70'%-100%-100% alcohol for 5 minutes
cach.

r\lcthoils for 'l :rronorlic Sttrdirs of (.ilirrtcs .12I

(.lcer bv nr,o l() rrrintrtc trrlrslcrs through rvlcnc.
\lourtt itt svnthetic ncurrrrl nrounting rncdiunr.
1lr'rar-l.s: S",,r. ,s for str'1, l - of thc ri ct silve r nitr.rrc
nrcrlro,i !

Reagents

a) Bouin's fluid (prepare immediately before use; components
can be stored)
15 parts saturated, aqueous picric acid (CoHrN:Oz; prepara-

tion: add an excess ofpicric crystals to, e.g., 1 litre of
distilled water; shake solution several times within a

week; some undissolved crystals should remain;
filter before use)

5 parts formalin (HCHO; commercial concentration, about
37%)

1 part glacial acetic acid 1: conccntrated acetic acid;
c2H4o2)

b) Stieve's fluid (slightly modified; prepare immediately before
use; components can be stored)
38 ml saturated, aqueous mercuric chloride (dissolve 60 g

HgCl2 in 1 litre of boiling distilled water)
10 ml formalin (HCHO; commercial concentration, about

37%)
3 ml glacial acetic acid (: concentrated acetic acid;

c2H4o2)
c) Albumen-glycerol (2-4 month stability)

15 ml egg albumen
15 ml concentrated (98%-100%) glycerol (C3H8O.r)
Pre-treatment of thc egg albumen and preparation of the
albumen-glycerol: Separate the white carefully from the yolk
and embryo of 3 eggs (free range eggs are preferable to those
from battery chickens, whosc egg white is less stable and
sticky). Shake the white by hand (do not use a mirer!) for some
minutes in a narrow-mouthed 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask until a

stiff white foam is formed. Allow the flask to stand for about 1

minutc. Pour the viscous rest of the egg white in a second
Erlenmcyer flask and shake again until it is stiff. Repeat until
most of the egg white is either stiff or becomes watery; usually
4-6 Erlenmcyer flasks of foam are obtained. Leave all flasks
undisturbcd for about 10 minutes. During this time a glyccrol-
like fluid percolatcs from the foam. This fluid and the white
from the last flask are collectcd and used. Add an equal volume
of concentrated glycerol and a small thymol crystal (C l0H r40)
for preservation to the mixture. Mix by shaking gently and
pour mirture into a small flask. Leave undisturbed for 2 weeks.
A whithish slime settles at the bottom of the flask. Dccant the
clear portion, discard slime and thymol crystal. A "good"
albumcn-glycerol drags a short thread when touched with a
needlc. The albumen is too thin (not sticky enough) or too old
if this thrcad is not formed. Fresh albumen which is too thin
may bc concentrated by leaving it open for some weeks so that
water can evaporatc. If the albumen is too sticky, which may
cause only one side of the organisms to impregnate well, it is

diluted with distilled water or old, less sticky albumen to the
appropriate consistency. The preparation of the albumen-
glycerol must be undertaken with great carc because much
depends on its quality. Unfortunately, all commerciai products
which I have tried detach during impregnation.

d) 0.2.'/,, potassium permanganate solution (stable for about 1

dry)
0.2 g potassium permanganatc (KMnOa)
ad 100 ml distilled water

e) 2.5% oxalic acid solution (stable for about 1 day)
2.5 g oralic acid (C2H2Oa . 2 HzO)
ad 100 ml distilled water

16.

17.
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f) 0.4% protargol solution (stable for about 1 day)
100 ml distilled water
ad 0.4 g protargol
Remarks: Use light-brown "protargol for microscopy" (e.g.,
Merck's "Albumosesilber für die Mikroskopie" or "Proteinare
d'Argcnt", Roqucs, Paris, Francc). Somc dark-brown, chcapcr
products do not work! Sprinklc powdcr on thc surfacc of thc
watcr and allow to dissolvc without stirring; usc a widc-
mouthed bottle for solving the protargol.

g) Developer (mix in sequence indicated; sodium sulfite must be
dissolved before hydroquinone is added)
95 ml distilled water
5 g sodium sulfite (Na2SO3)
I g hydroquinone (C6H6O2)
Remarks: This rccipe yiclds thc stock solution which is stable
for some weeks and should be used undiluted for certain
ciliates (step 13). Usually, however, it must be diluted with tap
watcr in a ratio of I :20 to 1 : 50 to avoid too rapid
development and one-sided impregnation of thc organisms.
Freshly prepared developer is usually inadequate (the albumen
turns greenish instead of brownish). The developer should thus
be prepared from equal parts of fresh and old (brown) stock
solutions. Take great care with the developer as its quality
contributes highly rc that of the slides. If the developer has lost
its activity (which is not always indicated by a brown colourl)
the silver is not or only insufficiently reduced and the organ-
isms stain too faintly.'A fresh deve[oper should therefori be
prepared for each "impregnation week" and some old devel-
opcr kcpt. Frcsh dcvcloper can bc artificially aged by adding
somc sodium carbonatc (Nau COr). Howcvcr, bctter rcsults arc
obtained with air-aged solutions, i.e ., by a devcloper which has
been kept uncovered for some days in a wide-mouthed hottlc.
It first turns ycllowish, thcn ligl.rt brown (most cffcctivc) and
later dark brown and viscous (at this stagc thc dcvclopcr has
lost most of its activity but is still suitable for artificial aging of
fresh developer : I : I mixture mentioned above).

h) Fixative for impregnation (stable for several years)
25 g sodium thiosulfate (Na:SzO: . 5 H2O)
ad 100 ml distilled water

Procedure B (after \X/ilbert [46] and personal
experience)

This modification produces ercellent results but demarrds
much experier-rce. I mar-ripulate large cells with micropipettes in a

watch-glass (Fig. 1 F), whereas the centrifuge is used for steps
l-4,7,8 if cells are smaller than about 150 plm. The u.atch-glass
method is used when there are only a few specimens of larger cells;
thus an attempt is worthwhile even if only 20 cells are availablc.
Thc organisms arc vcry soft aftcr dcvclopmcnt and fixation and
arc thus casily comprcsscd bctwccn slidc and covcrslip, which
greatly facilitates photographic documentation. Examples:
Figs. 12, 22,25,32,33.
1. Fix organisms as describcd in protargol procedure A

(Foissner's modification).
2. \X/ash and, if so desired, preserve organisms as described in

protargol method A (Foissner's modification).
Remarks: Wash cells either in the centrifuge (smalI species) or
in a watch-glass (Fig. 1F). To change fluids allow cells to
settle on bottom of watch-glass and remove supernatant with
a micropipette under the dissecting microscope; concentrate
cclls in thc ccntrc of watch-glass by gcntlc swirling.

3. Transfer organisms with a small amount of distilled water to
an at lcast tcnfold quantity of sodium hypochlorite (NaClO)
and bleach for about 3 minutes.
Remdrks: This is the critical step in this modification. If
bleaching is too strong or too weak all is lost: cells either

dissolve or do not impregnatc wcll. Systcmatic investigrti,rns
showcd that not the bleaching timc but thc amount of active
chloride in the sodiurn hypochloritc and the pre-treatment of
the cells (firation mcthod, frcsh or preserved material) arc
decisive for the cluality of thc preparation. Different spccics
need different conccntrations. Unforturrate[y, thc conccntra-
tion of activc chloridc in the comnlercial products varics
(10-13%,) arrcl is dcpcndcnt on the age of the fluid. It is thus
impossiblc to providc nlore than only a fcr,v guidclincs:
100 ml distillcd rvater + 0.2-0.4 ml NaCIO (if product is

frcsh and cclls were not storecl in alcohol) or .l 
00 ml distilled

rvate r * 0.5-1.6 mlNaClO (if product is older and cells were
stored in alcohol). Thc transparcncy of the cells uncler tl.rc
dissccting microscope mey scrvc as a furthe r indicator: fixed,
unbleached cells appear clark and opaque, whereas accurate-
ly bleached cells are almost colourlcss ar-rd rather transparent
(depends, however, also on sizc and thickness of the cell).
Thus, increase thc conccntration of sodiun'r hypochloritc
stepwisc if cclls appear too dark u,ith thc rccommcnded
concentrations. rü/c routinely start $,ith 3 diffcrcnt hypo-
chloritc conccntrations if enough matcrial is availablc.
'Wash 

organisms at lcast 3 timcs with distilled water and
finally once in thc protargol solution.
Remarks: 'Wash tl.roroughly, cspccially whcn fluids arc
changcd with micropipcttcs, bccausc cvcn the slightest traccs
of thc sodium hypochloritc disturb the impregnation.
Transfer to 1 

(/o protargol solution and impregnate for 10-20
minutes at 60'C.
Remarks: This and the next step should bc carricd out in e

watch-glass even for material which is otherwise mrnipu-
lated with the centrifuge. The impregnati«rn time dcpends on
the kind of material and thc dcgrcc of blcaching. Chcck the
progress of impregnation evcry 3-4 minutcs undcr the
compound microscopc by picking out a fcw cclls with thc
micropipcttc undcr thc dissccting microscopc; add thcsc to I
drop of dcvclopcr. Dilutc dcvclopcr and/or intcrrupt dcvcl-
opment by adding a little firative (sodium thiosulfate) if
impregnation is strong enough.
Remove most of the protargol solution with a micropipette
and add some drops of developer to tl-re remainder conteining
the organisnrs.
Remarks: Fresh, undiluted developer is usually used (but see

step 5). Control development in compound or dissecting
microscope. As soon as thc infraciliaturc bccomcs faintly
visiblc, dcvclopmcnt must bc stoppcd by adding a fcr.v drops
of sodium th iosulfate. Judging the right nroment is a que stion
of cxpcriencc; thc pcrmancnt slidc u,ill be too clark if thc
infraciliature is very distinct at this stage of the procedure!
Stabilize the inrpregnation by 2 approxinrately -5 nrinute
transfers through sodium thiosulfate.
Remdrks: The developer need not be removed before fixa-
tion. For small species this and the next step can be carried
out in a centrifuge. Larger species must be manipulated with
micropipettes because cells become very fragile and wouId be
damaged in a centrifugc. Cclls arc vcry soft at this stage and
can thus bc casily comprcsscd and photographcd. Transfcr
somc of thc morc darkly imprcgnatcd spccimcns with a vcry
small amount of the fixative onto a clean slide using a

micropipcttc and covcr with a covcrslip. Organisms arc
usually flattcned by thc wcight of tl.rc coverslip; cxcess fluid
nray be removcd from the cdgc of thc coverslip u.ith a piccc of
filter paper.
Wash very thoroughly in clistillcd watcr (3 times witl.r the
centrifuge; 7-10 times in r.vatch-glass witlr n'ricropipettes).
Finally rcmovc as much of thc watcr as possiblc.
Remarks: Evcn thc slightcst traccs of thc fixativc dcstroy thc
impregnation within a fcw days or weeks.

4.

5.

6.
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9. Smcar a moderately thick layer of albumen-glycerol on a

clean slide with a finger. Drop impregnated, washed cells on
the albumized slide with a large-bore pipette (opcning

- 1 mm) and dry preparation for at least 2 hours.
Remarks: The cells are too fragile to be spread with a needle.
\X/ith much care it is possible to orientate cells using a

mounted eyelash. Commercial albumcn-glycerol can be
used.

10. Harden albumen by two 10 minute transfers through
concentrated alcohol (isopropanol or ethanol).
Remarks: This and the next step are best carried out in
staining jars. The albumen layer turns milky and opaque.

11. Clear by two 5 minute transfers through xylenc.
Remarks: The albumen layer turns transparent.

12. Mount in synthetic neutral mounting medium.
Remarks: Same as for step 17 of the wet silver nitrate
merhod!

Reagents

If not stated othcrwise, the same reagents likc in the first
protargol proccdure (Foissner's modification) are to be used.
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Procedure C for few specimens

I learned this simple modification in Dr. P. Didier's laboratory
(Clermont-Ferrand University). It sometimes produces excellent
impregnations, especially with species having a firm pellicle (e.g.,

microthoracids). It also demands little material becausc thc
specimens are mounted on thc slidc without washing.
1. Collect specimens with a micropipette and place them at thc

centre of a grease-free slide. Rcmove excess fluid as far as

possible.
2. Fumigate cells with 4% aqueous osmium tetroxide for about 2

minutes.
Remarks: Hold inverted slide close to thc osmium tetroxide.
Carry out proccdure in a fume hood as osmic acid fumes are
highly toxic.

3. Add an cqual sized drop of albumen-glyccrol, mix thoroughly
but gcntly with a mounted needle and spread mixture in a

modcrately thin layer over the middlc third of the slide.
Remarks: Albumen-glyccrol must be prepared as describcd in
the first protargol procedurc (Foissner's modification). Cells
are very fragile and frequcntly break or dissolve.

4. Allow to dry for about 4 hours.

Figs. 2-38. A collection of ciliatcs prcpared with thc mcthods described in this article. Somc micrographs have alrcady bccn published
(refercnccs not given to savc spacc).
Fig.2.. Epispatiidium dmlthoriforme, left latcral vicu, ir.r the scanning clcctron microscopc. Arrou, marks a long rorv of short cilia
beionging to the dorsal brush. - Figs. 3, 4. Dileptus mucrondtus and Litonotus ldmella,lcft lateral views of distal portion of proboscrs.

Thc specälized cilia of thc brush (airoivs), thc pcrioral kinety (pK) and several other dctails can be revealed r'vith such clarity only by the

scanrring clectron microscopc. The figures basc or.r raw material clcaned with thc mcthod described. - Figs. 5'7. Furgason_id

bktchmanni, infraciliaturc of vcntral sidi,rftcr silvcr carbonate (-5, 6) and silverline systcm aftcr u,et silver nitratc impregnrtion (7). Thc
oral basket (B), thc paroral membrirne (pM), the adoral organcllcs (aO), the macronuclcus (Ma), thc cytopyge (large arrow) and the

inclined kinetodcsmal fibres (small arror,vs) are revealed rvith high clarity. Thc silvcrlinc systern cortsists of small, polygonal mcshes. -
Ftg.8. Obertrumia gracilis aftcr supravital staining u,ith methyl grccn-pyronin. The mucocysts fornr a distittct cnvelope. -
Fig.9. Lepidotracheiophyllu;,r sp., cpipellicular scalcs in the scanning clcctron nricroscopc. - Fig. 10. Pardmecium caudatum,
infraciliaturc of vcntral'side after wct silver nitrate imprcgnation. The shapc of thc cell is perfectly prcscrved. - Fig. 11. Prorodon uiridis,
argyrophilic lattice after silvcr carbonate impregnation.
Fia. 12. Trithigmostoma cucullulus, infraciliaturc of ventral sidc aftcr protargol (\ü/ilbe'rt's proced.urc) impregrration. Ma :
mäcrcrnuclcus. - Figs. 13, 14, 17. Bursaria truncatella, ventral vicrv (13) and dorsal vcstibular rvall witl.r cmcrging mucocysts (14;
arror,vs) in the scanning clcctron microscopc. Extruded mucocysts stain distinctly with mcthyl green-pyronin (17). Arrow in Fig. 13

marks distal porrion of la.ge zone of adoral organelles. - Figs. 15,18. Colpoda steinii, silverlinc systcm after dry silvcr nitrate
imprcgnation (1.5). Arrow marks oral polykinctids u.hose dctails are clearly revealcd by silver carbonatc inrpregnation (18); thcir
locatiönis,hon,cvcr,slightlydistortedsinccthe cell hasbeensquashedtorevealthcscfine details.-Fig. l6.Bresslduidesaustralisafter
wetsilvernitratcinrpregnation.Thcshapcof thecellandof thehugevestibulumareperfectlyprcscrvcd.-Fig. 19. Vorticellaexten;d,
silverlinc systcm aftar diy silver nitratc inrpregnrtion. Arrou, marks anlagc of aboral ciliary wrcath. - Fig. 20. Trichctdina pediculus.
The finc dctails of the holdfast organclle can be rcvcalcd with such high clarity only by tl'rc dry silver nitratc mcthod.
Figs.21-23. Oolpidium alpodtt ii thc scanning elcctron microscope (21), aftcr protargol (22; §[ilbert's.proccdurc) and dry silver
niirate (23) imprcgnation. Figurc 21 is a right lateral vicw showing a ribbon of short cilia (largc arrow) and slightly clongated caudal
cilia. Thc smali a.roro, marks ihc crcrctory pore of thc contractile vacr.rolc. Figure 22 shou,s thc infraciliature of thc vcntral side. Arrou'
marks cytopyge at end of right postoral kincty. Figure 23 shoq,s tlre silverline systcnr of the antcrior vcntral portion. -
Fig. 24. Opbryoglena sp., vcntral view. Thc mctachronal ciliary wavcs can be revealc'd with such clarity only by the scan.ning clcctron

-i.ror.up.. Arr<jrv maiks buccal opening. - Figs. 25,29. Pleuronemd corondtum aftcr protargol (25; Wilbert's procedurc) and rvet

silvcr nitrate (29) imprcgnation. Figure 25 shou,s the proximal portion of the oral epparatus r,vhere cvcrt single basal b<rclics within the

adoral menrbranellci arxl the oral riUs 1n; arc recognizablc. - Figs. 26,27 . Paramecium caudatun (cf. Fig. 1 0), silverlinc systcm after
dry silver nitratc imprcgnation (26) and kinetodesmal systcm (arrou') of vcntral side after silvcr carbonate in.rprcgnation (27). -
Fig. 28. IJrocentrum turbo, infr'a.clliaturc of ventral sidc aftcr wet silver nitratc impregrrrtiou.
Figs.30, 31. IJrostyla grandis, infraciliature of ventral sidc in the scanning clcctron nricroscopc and after protargol.inrpregnatiott
(Fäissner's proccdurc). Mr : macronuclear segments. Arrou,s mark transvcrsal cirri. - Figs. 32,33. Styknychia pustulatd,
infraciliaturc of vcntral side ancl nuclcar apprr.aius aftcr protargol imprcgnation ('ü/ilbert's proccdure). Thc dctails of the adoral
membrancllcs are clearly rccognizable in Fig.33. - Fig.34. Euplotes patella, ventral vicw in the scanning clcctron microscopc. -
Fig.35. F,uplotesmoebiusi,silvcrlinesystemofvcntral sideirrancarlydividerafterdrysilvcrnitrateimprcgnation.-Fig.36. Euplotes
miscicctla,iilverlincsystcnrofdorsalsidcaftcrdrysilvernitratcimpregnation.-Fig.37. Prodiscophryacollini,distalcndoftentacle
with haptocysts in thö scanning elecron microscope. - Fig.38. Australothrix dustralis, subpcllicular granules (cxtrusonres) stainecl

with nrethyl grccn-pyronin.
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5. Procccd with steps 6 (coagulation of albumen in concentrated
alcohol) to 17 of the first protargol procedure (Foissr.rer's
modification). Bleaching times are usually about 50% shorter
than wirh my modification.

Preparation for Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)

Ciliate species cannot usually bc identified solely by scanning
electron microscopy because only a limited number of characters
is revealed. However, SEM is useful for the beginner by allowing a
three-dimensional view of the object and for the specialist in
documcnting dctails which are difficult to reveal with other
methods. Only the method used by ourselves is described here. See

tcxt-books for general SEM-techniques. Examples: Figs. 2-4,9,
13, 14,21.,24, 30, 34, 37.

Procedure

1. Pour ciliates into Parducz' fixative and leave for about 30
minutes.
Remarks: Concentrate and clean material as thoroughly as
possible (see step 2). Ratio of sample: fixative should be at
least 1 : 1, better 1 :2. Add some drops of 5n HCI if fixative
becomes milky when the material is added. Parducz' fluid
fixes most ciliates very well. However, the cirri of the
hypotrichous ciliates usually disintegrate into their compo-
ncnt cilia. Hypotricl.rs should thus be fixed either in concen-
trated sublimatc (dissolvc 60 g HgCl2 in 1 litre hot distilled
water and allow to cool) or in a mixturc composcd of 4 parts
concentrated sublimate and I part 2% osmium tetroxidc.

2. Wash ciliates at least 5 times with 0.05 M Na-cacodylate
buffer.
Remarks: Ciliates in the buffer may be refrigerated for years.
Washing must be done in a watch-glass (Fig. lF) and a

micropipette should be used to remove bacteria and detritus.
This cleaning of the material is essential but rather difficult
and laborious, especially with small species (< 100 pm) and
ficld material; thus cultures and/or pre-cleaned material (see

bclow) should bc uscd. The clcaning is pcrformcd as follows:
Ciliates settlc at thc bottom of tl.re fixation tube after 30
minutes (cp. step 1). Rcmovc as much supcrnatant as possiblc
with a pipettc (do not ccntrifugc!). Thcn transfcr the material
to a watch-glass and allow to settle for about 5 minutes (use
fume hood). Quickty remove most of the fixative with a

micropipette under the dissecting microscope. Now wash the
ciliates with the buffer by several passages through a

large-bore (diameter about 1 mm) pipette. Bacteria and
detritus adhering to the ciliates are hereby mechanically
removed. Again allow to settle, but control sedimentation
with the dissecting microscope; removc supernatant contain-
ing bacteria and detritus with a micropipette as soon as

ciliates settle. This procedure must be repeated until the
matcrial is clcan and all of the dctritus is removed. Use
fractionated sedimentation if thc sample contains several
species differing in size and/or mass.
Field material: Larger species (> 100 pm) are picked out with
a micropipette and sprinkled into the fixative. Several
hundred specimens must be collected because loss of material
may be considerable during the following steps. Small species
can be prepared by this method only if abundant material is
available. Accumulatior.r can often be achieved by the follow-
ing simple mcthod: lcavc a freshly coilectcd sample contain-
ing ample mud to stand for some hours at room temperature.
Duc to oxygcn depletion the ciliates usually move to the
surface where they can be skimmed off with a teaspoon.

3. Transfer cleaned ciliates with a small drop of buffer to the
' preparation chamber (Fig. 39).

Remarks: Place the drop on the bottom plankton net of the
chamber which is weightcd with washer 1. The net must bc
dry to avoid sprcading of the drop to the chamber margin and
the washer. Placc the top plankton net carefully on the drop,
i.e. on washer 1, using forceps. Weight top nct with washer 2,
close chamber with lid and immediately transfcr into 30%
ethanol. Thc plankton net must have a mcsh-sizc < 72 1tm
and should bc used only once. It should fit cxactly into the
chambcr, which is best achieved using an appropriate
punch.
Dchydrate chamber with ciliates in ethanol series
(30-50-70-90-100-100%) for 5 minutes each.
Transfer chamber with ciliates to an ethanol: amylacctatc
series (2: 1, 1:1, l:2) for 5 minutes each.
Transfer chambcr with ciIiates to pure amylacctate
(CzHr+Oz) for about 12 hours.
Dry chamber with ciliates in a critical-point drying appara-
tus.
Remarks:Ve use CO2 and change thc amylacetate at least l0
timcs. Sometimes good results arc achicved by transferring
the ciliates directly from tl.rc last cthar.rol step to CO2.
Open chamber ar.rd place ciliatcs on the SEM-stub. Usc a

mounted eyclash if ciliates do not fall from the net.
Remarks: Thc dried ciliates usually form a lump at the
bottom plankton net. This lump is carefully transferred (by
holding the net over the stub and stripping off the ciliates with
thc cyclash) to the SEM-stub, where it is dispersed undcr thc
dissecting microscopc with the mounted eyclash. The ciliates
sprcad easily if drying was sufficier.rt.
Preparation of the SEM-stub: We use commercial aluminium
SEM-stubs. To gct a black, homogenous background the
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slide is covered with a uery thin layer of Mixtion ä Dorer
Clarifide (Lefranc and Bourgeois, Lc Mans) 1.5-3 hours
before use. This fluid is used by artists to attach goldfoil and is
available in ordinary stores. It dries slowly (whereby its
surface becomes smooth) and attaches the ciliates to the slide.
The mixture may be diluted with turpentine. Note that small
species sink into the lacquer more easily than large ones and
the mixture should thus be allowed a longer drying time (2-3
hours).

9. Harden the lacquer for at least 48 hours at room tempera-
ture.
Remarks: This drying is not essential but prevents the
development of cracks when the preparation is placed in the
vacuum of the scanning electron microscope.

10. Sputter with gold.

Reagents

a) Parducz' fixative (prepare immediately before use)
4 ml aqueous 2% osmium tetroxide (OsO+)
1 ml saturated, aqueous mercuric chloride (HgCl2; prepara-
tion see protargol impregnation; Foissner's method)

b) 0.05 M Na-cacodylate buffer (can be stored for several monrhs
in the refrigerator; adjust to pH 7 with HCI)
10.7g dimethylarsinacid-sodium salt (C2H6AsNa02
3 H2O)
ad 1000 ml distilled water

c) Amylacetate (CzHr+Oz). Use commercial product.
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